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Senate Committee Reports Ad-

vcrscly Bill Making Forged
Tcstimonials a Misdcmcanor.

Reprcscntatlves of organlzed lnbor In

forco camo out to tlio heurlng last
night before tho Senate Commlttea on

Courts of Justice on tho bill to make
lt a mlsdemonnor lo mako use of a

forged Ic-stimonlal or recominciidiit lon.
Much oppositlon was iiuinifcstcd by
them lo tli 8 passage ot tlm bill.
Alexander Guigon, raprescntlng the

local street r.-illwiiys an.l the Stract
Railway Associatlon of the state, fd-
vbeated ihe measure. Ile snld that the
uso of forged recommendatlons and
references 18 « serious evil all ovei,
the State ln conneetlon wlth the em-

ployes of street railway companles ln
the motlve power department... No nd-

equato remedy Is ftvallablo under the

present law. Often nn appllcant for a

posltlon aifl motorman presehtfl the tcs¬

timonials and the nppoaranc,. of n

grcen .mnn, gives tht- company so to
undemahd, and then by hls driinken-
nf.s? &mi reckfessneas catiaea ierioua
RccIdcnlH, an Investigation of whlch
roveals that tho man wns prayiously
ln the employ of a street railway com¬

pany and wns dlscharge.l because of
mich shortcbmlngs on hls part. In
view of thc Rrr.it danger to life and
llmb llkely to occur by reasbn of the
employm'ent ot such man, Mr. Guigon
j^ked recommendatlon of the biu.

Dclegala Casey opened tho it\Kf for
Ihe iHbor people. Tho lneqnallty of po¬
sltlon between the corporatlon and its
employes glvtea the formar too mucfi
control,ovcr the latter. honhbught, and
ln many cases employe.. are dischai'gcd
for trlvial cauaea or because of some
Kpit" on tho part of SUperlOMf. He be¬
lieved that thero ia sub.stanlially a

biHckllst. desplte the aescrtlon of Mr,
Guigon that there Is none.

Aa chalrman of tlie leglslatlve com¬

mittee of tho State Federation of La¬
bor, James J. Kramer gpoke. No law,
hc said, cnuld establish honesty ln m-

* dlvlduals. Tho prescnt law ls sum-
clcnt.

XV J. Whltlock, on bchalf of th«
smlths' craft. made an eloquent ?r>r<"'i
nKslnft tho bill, whlch hc thought le
galized blackltstlng.

K. XX'. Gardiner. of the Machlnlsta
Cnlon. put In another vlgorous protcs
agalnst thc bill.

Aftrr conalderlng the bill brlcfiy at

adverse report. was recommended.

L
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offered by Dr. II. U. Stephenaon askm
for a votc on thc rjuestton of cstat
UMiIng such an lni=tltution. The clt
ls now dry.

Sj.cakcr Byrd introduced a hlll lev.
ing a ."pcclal tax on manufacturers
tobacco. based on the groes rccelpt
which has como to be such a popul;
form of taxatlon of large concerns
thl.s and other States.

SENA1E
After the Senato had convened >'<

terday, and thc usual routine pt
formed, Senator Lasslter offered
resolutlon to tho effect that on Mo
day tho Senate should begin Us s.

slons at 10 in thc morning.
thought it was hlgh time to advai

mattcrs of importance on the calend
and sald that lt seemed hard to t
bllls through tho comtriltteea.
After oppositlon by Senators Ki

zell and Sale, on the ground that
was too early to cut off morning co

mlttco meetings, tho resolutlon w

withdrawn.
Senator Parks offered a rcsolutl

concrrning the death of Judgo D.
Grlmsley, saylng l'iat in his dct
"thc State has lost a pure and uprif
citlzen. and tho judlclary a fearl
and able judge; that as soldler, stat
man, and jurlft. Judge Grlmsley me

tired up to the highest s-tandard. il

Charging every obllgatton fcarles
and with slgnal ability. looklng c

to duty as the beacon light to gu
him in tho pati, of rectitude. wh
he scorned to compromisc." It t

added that when the Senate adjourn
lt should do so as a mark of resp
to tho memory of the deceased-
Speaking to tho resolutlon, Sena

Parks sald that ho and Judge Grlr
lev were born in the samo county :

that they had been comrades not o:

In their boyhoo.l. but also when
i ed plow.share had run deep into
tields of the Commonwealth."

Bulbglzlng the. vlrtubs of tho
ceased, the Senator continued: "I o

repcat what 1 sald of hlm when
lived. I am not one of those who
licvo in waiting untll a man ift d
ln order to praise him. l.oses
beautiful and their fragrance as m

appreciatcd in life as they are w

spread upon thc toinb. Judgo Grii
loy belonged to that class of stu
yeomanry to whom the peoplo or A

'ginla have ever tftirned ln duys of da

liess. I could not let him pass with
noticc by the General Assembly.
wliich he was a member in byg
days."

Senator Carter said that ho

known .ludge Grlmsley slnco boyln
and ho considered hlm as much a

success ln llfo as any man that
knew of. More than dfty ycars
hc had heard young Grlmsley m

a speech at#a tournament, nnd s

that duy hc had watched his cai

Hc spoko of the servlces of the
ceased In the Confederate army. ln
General Assembly and unon thu be
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Abollinaris
A "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Its purc Natural Carbonic Acid Gas

acts as a Gastric Stimulant and Tonic

and promotes the Digestion and Assimilation
of even the Richest Food.

Many of the statutes In force to-day
Were Wrltten by the able hand of Judge
Grlmsley. "Ile was a friend of man,
,-t great Judge, the pecr nf any man

I have ever known."
Hy a. rlsing vote tbe resolutlon was

unanlmously adopted,
ImmCdlatc passag': of the Houso bill

provlding a rc-enumeratlon of the pop¬
ulation of Newport Nows, so that In-
formatlon may be procurcd for the
purpose of dlvlding the circult, was

asked by s> nalor Ounter.
Senator llolt sald th.it aS the repre-

scntutlve of Newport News he was

not pulling for or against tlu- resolvc.
Newport N«w« had no lnterest in the
matt.-r.
"Let Newport News pay the expense,

instead of the State," sald Senator
Keezell. "It Is a bad precedent to set;
the clty should pay the cost."
That lt wu Accomac and Northamp-

ton countles that wanted the rc-enum-

eratlon was polnted out by Senator
Klng. He thought lt was a pe.-ullnr
case. Newport News dOCg not roquest
tho re-enumoratlon. Newport News.
thcrefore, should not bc called upon
to pay It.
Senator Ounter so amended tho bill

as to let tbe two countles of Accomac
and Northamptnn hear the expense.
Thi:- met all objections and the bill re¬

ceived the tlnal vote of thc Senate.
Thc FletCher bill and th- mlneral

tax bllls were set as speclal ordcrs for
to-day.
When eonsideration of tho t-pecln!

order of the day, thc romalnlng con-

jstltu tional amendment!', camo up, Sen¬
ator Halsey explalned the flrat, which
calls for popular election of county
trcasurers and commlssioncrs of the
revenue and empowers them to succeed
themsclves indeflhttely. The patron
simply declared that he thought that
as tho right had already been glven to
clties so to vote. ho thought the anal-
ogy ought lo bc extend-.-d to the coun¬

tles.
Those votlng for thc amendment wero

Senators Carter. Chase, Echols, Ed-
mondson, Folkes, Garrctt, Gayle, Gra¬
vatt, Gunter, Halsey. Harman, llobbs,
Holt. Klng. Lasslter, Nosl, Owcn,
ParkS. Rlaon, Sale, .Saunders, Strother.
Thornton, Tuckcr, Watklns and Vv'ick-
ham.

ln thc ncgatlvc: Senators Elam,
Flotcher. Kccsell, Walker and Ward.
The amendment, was thcrefore

adopted by a vote\o| 25 to .".
When thc last amendment. cxtond-

ing thc sesslon of the General Assem¬
bly to nlnety day?. came up for rc-

eonsideration. having been voted down
a fow days sgo, Senator Halsey sald
that the voto fir-'t taken had been
narrowly negative. Hc believed that
imany had voted under a misapprehen-
slon; At ti-.e last sesslon the amend-

i ment had prevailcd by a vote of two

to one. This, said he, is the most lm¬
portant amendment of the lot. He
hoped the Senate would go on record
as allowlng the people to say whether
thoy wished a longer sesslon for their
representatlves.

Caretul eonsideration was needed
for legislatlon, he sald, and the pre-
-en* shortiicss of time wlll not permlt
..f thatv Ho lirmly believed that iu a

longer sesslon there would be less
legislatlon, but legislatlon more wtsely
and maturely considered. Now many

bllls are voted on whlch the members
do not have an opportunity tu consider,
The Inadoquaoy of eonsideration by
legislators is duo no'. to a desire to

shlrk, but to human llmitatlons whlch
brlng about hasty legislatlon. Mat-
ters involvlng the llves and llberty
of tbe people of Vlrglnla are often pas¬
sed wlthout debate.
Under -he present clrcumslances. thc

legislator's day beglns at 10 with a

committee meeting whlch usually last;.
untll 12, when the sesslon beglns. After
adjournment there are a few minutes
left to get a hasty lunch. and :hen
committee meetings OCCUpy the whole
afternoon, and often most of the night.
Dater the committee meetings are su-

perccded by early morning and late

night sessions. Hearings. in the pre¬
sent state of affair-. nre tno brief.
With the rus'h now prevalllng the
Legislature cannot be criticlzed tor
haa-.y law-maklng. A concrete example
of the need of a nlnety-day sesslon
was furnlshed recently. when tho Sen¬
ate was dblayed by two Investiga-
tions. Such occurrences were always
lllcely to take place.
Tho negative was defended by Sena¬

tor Kcezell. Two years ago hc had
voted for the amendment, but ho had
changed hls views. When the quespldn
came before the people, he feared that
too many would fall to conslder the
nierits of the propositlon, but would
be Influenced greatly by certaln lnter¬
ests. He thought -hat tho ralse of the

leglslator's salary a few years back
hud cllrichod tho question, One of

'two thlngs would havo to tako place,
if thls amendment wero passed: Elther
the members must servo for less, or

the aggregatc of -.he salaries would be
increased by one-tblrd.

Ile polnted out that the matter ot a

longer session is ln the control of the

Legislature; they could now extend
tho time if Ihey saw (lt, though no

pay could he had for iho additlonal
time. Sixty days he thought enough.
To all intents and purposes, the

present slsty-day sesslon is just na

etflclent as the old nlnety-day session.
ln those days the Deglslature was just
as much crowded wlth work toward
thc end as tlie slxty-day sesslon ia

now.
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Pa«sagn of the amendment
» that thc ficnernl Assembly wlll
thc Stato Just |BO,000 more than
w does.
mtor Walker was In favor of the
idmont, The clvlllzatlon of tho
nonwcalth has become more coin.
thcre are more suhjects for thc

ral Assembly to consider; tho
h of tho Stato aro Increasinvr, nnd
ireiilth Is Increaalng. He thought
no Jjcglslature slnce tho Constl-

ii,il Convention had wasted tlmo.
present ono he consldered hard-
:Ing und not waatcful of tlme aud

HO rccaltod a prayer of Dr,
i at .111 opening sesslon, cxpresa-
the hope lhat tho lirst days of thc
on mlght not be flllcd with ld|e-
and thc last with hasty leglsla;
That, ihotight Senator "Waller

1 not be said now.
thla Juncture, Dclegate Jennlnst!

ght a message from the Houm
cstlng concurrbnpo ln a resolutloi
>vlng tho statue ot John Smltl
i tho rotunda and replaclng th
of Dafayctto there. Tho resolu
was adopted, on motion of Scn
Folkes.

.ntlnuing hls remnrks. Senato
ker sald that he saw no impro
ly In ralslng the amount of pa
lver] by leglalators If they wen
a ninety-ilay sesslon. The reve

i of the Stato are Increaslng. Th
ls coming moro and more wldel

Ized that sixty days ls too shot
?riod of dHiboratlon.
'oo much talk" was Ihe burthen c
uor Elam's opposltion to th
ndment. Ile thought there wa
much talk now; he thought a nlm;
lay sesslon would Just make a lc
e talk. Ho polnted to tho scs

of 1902-'3. and sald that unless
been obligcd to adjourn It woul

e talkerl untll now. The Lord, li
I, had plcked out Mosea io lead th
dren of Israei because he wasn't
'.Ing man, while Aaron, ln the al
cc of Mosea, talkcd the people Int
-ing dotvn to the golden calf. II
ught slxty days plenty.
-> reply. Senator Halsey pralsed tli
;lblature of 19i2-'3. lt had been
orious sesslon. coming on the hec
tho Constitutional Convention, ai
to conform the laws of the Stai

the mandatea of that body. It ha
io its work so well that llttle n
lon has been required.
nterested people would prefi
irt sessions. he thought. They wa:
laws to be unaltercd; they do n

iiro new laws, as a ruie. He uxk.
it much talk and conslderatlon Wi
trr than hastj- action.
Jenator Sale warmly advocatcd ti
it-ndment. He thought that t!
iger sesslon woulj be wise. The
uld be more ilm? to discuss de
estlons. sucn as thc tax problc
w, when a member brlngs up
portant measure, others will st
hat Is excellent, but we havefi't tli
re to consider it." It takes almc
e-third of thn tlme of the sesslon
rfect organization. to do inciden
d ^cremonlal work.
rhero ls no cconomy In overwoi
dcclarcd. Thero is now at let

c-thlrd more work to do than thc
ts iu the old nincty-day sessio:
ie leplslators should not be pooi
id. The people. want jrood men
present them, and are willing to p
od men. From a business stat
Int the State would profit bv
tra length more than tho ii>0,<
lled for by such an additional s
in.

Bills conic up affectlng large r

tportant interests, and yet a heari
only a few mlnutes can be acco

This is not right. Nlnety di
auld be none too much.
"I am glad to seo a disposition
e part of the Democratlc party
ibmit these amendments to the r
e." sald Senator Noet. "Thc majoi
.rty has been promising a long t
do thls, and I am golnjr to -\

,'c because J see. some of the pri
es about to bc carried oui."
By a vote of 23 to S tho Ser
jrecd to reconslder.
On the flnal vote the amendtr
as adopted by 22 to 11. 21 votes bc
ecessary.
Those who voted in the affirma
cre: Senators Carter, Ech
letcher. Folkes. Garrott. Ga
ravatt, Gunter, Halsey. iiobbs, I
md. Holt. King. l-assitor, Xocl. G\
arko, Rlson, Sale, Tucker, Wa
/lekham. In tlie ncsative: Sena
hasc. Edmonclson. Klam, Harr
reczell. Lckner, T.incoln. Saunc
trother, Thornton. Watklns.
Senator Ward called up £hc St

ill permittlng counties to issue b'
or road Improvement. and it
assed flnally.
On motlon of Senator T^assltcr,
enate adjourned at 2:0".

HOUSE
Tho Cox mllitla bills werc repi

mfavorably from Uic Commlttoi
Mllitla and Pollce when tho H
sesslon began yesterday, while
iroposltion to romovo the .lohn S
n-lasler statue to tho Stato Dll
wus favorably received from tho
mittee on Publlc Property. Tho rc

tion rccommendlng thc gradual
lition of distrlct school oxam

camo from tlie Commltteo on bcl

ancl Colleges.
\ resolution was adopted. otCeu

Mr. .lennlngs, lhat when second

ing bills wero reaehed. local and

contested bllls should be advance

Mr. Throckmorton asked that

Commlttee for Courts of .1 ust ice sl

bo discharged from cpnslderatlo
hls bill provldlng indctormijiatx^
lonces for ci-imlnals. 11c said tl
had onco been approved by tho
mlttco on Asyl'ums an,i Prlsons,
had morely been sent bank to
other commltteo for an opiniou
Us constltutlonaUty. Ho said hi
dcrstood lhat it was hold bacl
cause tho cornmlttee dld not ap
tho purpose of tlie blll.

Opposed lo Mensure.
Mr. Page. nf the cinimtt tce.

thnt tiio coinmilteo rtioiiKhi th
"unwlso, ln that'' It rnvolutlonlze
v/hoic criminal syatom of iho
tiiitlary, and would turn lhat ln
liun liito a rol'ormatory, whl
dceniOii Inoxpedlent at thls tlme
Mr. WllUaina, of Glles, took tlu

tliat when a patron vetiuosts a

.oa. StplU lt_sUjHUja.recelve actlp.ii,

ci- iavorably or unfavorabty, Unde
tlicao clrcttmstniv:":<, Im thought a bill

Miould nol be allowed lo dte in eom-

initice. Mr. Bvana agreed wlth hlm,
and sald ho would try to see that a

report bc secured. Mr, Page dlj not
thlnk «. committee should bn roqUlrcd
to prescnt a bill of whlch it dld not

npprove.
On the'Toli call on the Throckmorton

motlon lt wan defeated by a vot. of
s to co.
Senator Holland reporled that tho

Senate had agreed lo tho r-onfereiico

report. on the bill relatlng to the pay
of tax assessor*.

Jolin Snillh Stntttr Morrd.

The Speaker lnld before the Ilouse
the .tcnnlngB resolutlon tranr frrrlng
iho plaster etist of Captaln .iohn Smith
from thc rotunda. of tha Capitol to tbe
l.lbrary Uullding, and brlnging the
bust of Lafayctte back to the rotunda.
Mr. jetinings ejtprbsacd the thanka of
the Stato for tho donatlon of the
Smith statue, but sald lt wns Incon-
grubus ln tho rotunda. nnd that Us
sizc was out of proportlon, the. Hou-
don statue of Washlngton belng
dwarfcd ln slze. Thc resolutlon tyas
adopted.
Thc report of the. Committee on

Schools and Colleges, as to the dis¬
trlct school examlners, was next ta¬
ken up. It rcquests the State Board
of Educatlpri to rcduce tho number to

three. with further rcduction ns tlmo
goe's on u.nd tho schools become better
organlzed.

Mr, Wllliams,. of Gllos. sai.l that the
matter ha,i been carefully considered
fn cdmrriittee. It was not mandatory
on the board. but he thought that body
would respect the wlshca of the Gcn-
eral Assembly. Mr. Cooke asked If
thls course was Indorsed by the Su-
pcrlntendcnt of Publlc Instructlon, ln
whom, he sald, ho hnd the greatest
confldence, Mr. Wllliams roplled thai
lt was ln oonformlty wlth a statement
in the last annual report of th0 Su-
perlntcndent. Tlie resolutlon wa:

unanlmously agreed to.
Pny of f.nnd Asaesnors.

The question of the payment of as

seSSors then came up. This bill wa

origlnally offered by Mr. Clerncnt am

requlred countles to l>uy rcal cstat
assessors at least $1 in addltlon to th
$2 per day pald by tho State. It cam

up early In the sesslon. nnd after
long debato thc House struck out th
mandatory feature. leavlng lt optlona
wlth thc boards of aupcrvisors. Th
Senate put thc mandatory clatiso bncl
Ou Tuesday tho House rejectcd th
Sonate amendment. and thc mattc
went to a conference committee. Thl
committee reported to thc House yes
tcrday by a voto of 5 to 1 to mak
the countles pay. Thc question not
came up on thc adoptlon of the con
ferenco report.
Mr. Spessard, the minority membc

of the committee. asked thc House t
reject the conference report.

Mr. West. of Bedford, dld not thin
it right that the Legislature shoul
spond money out of the county trea.
urles, and sald that lf thc paymcr
was made mandatory the State shoul
foot thc bill.
The time of a man to whom Is Ir

trUsted thls work of assessment
worth at least $3 a day, said Mr. Co:
Ile urgefi the adoptlon of the repor
The report was opposed by Messr

F.wing and Nelson, the latter sayln
that it was very improper. It was
monstrous propositlon, he assertod,
force thc aupcrvisors to pay addltlon;
salary.

Vny Not Knoujjli.
Mr. Yarrell thought the pay wi

not high enough to secure the scrvlc
of men of judgmeju and knowled;
and experlencp. Ho said the m<
should be paid enough to secure a rc
assessment. "No man," he said. "ci
sit in the General Assembly or in t

st Auditor's offlee and declde upon t

j value of lands all over thc Stat.
He wanted it left to the countles
pay what they please.
Mr. Parr called attentlon to the fa

that nearly all the assessors ha
been appolnted and have agreed
serve for $2 per day.
On a roll call the House rcjected t

conference report by a vote of 30
¦l-".. lt would have been 3S to 4G. I
Mr. Yarrell got tangled on the parl
mentary end of a propositlon to mc
to reconsider and to pass by, to l
intensc amusement of the House.

Itcvcnue BIIIih Pn»».
Chairman A. M. Bowman, of 1

Committee on Flnance, then got 1
floor. He said thero were seve
very important revenue bills wh
he desired to havo passed, and wh
were then on tneir second rcading. .

tlon on these bllls was Tegarded
deslrable because the committee wa
to know what its resources wiil
before it preparcs its appropriat
bill. Mr. Bowman then, by success
motlons io take up out of order,
dispense wlth constltutlonal readir
to engross and to pass, secured
passage of fouc bills, as follows:
Assesslng mincral lands uneer

supervlslon of tho Stato Corporat
Commlsslon; imposing a franchlse
of 1 per cent. on gross recelpts of h
light, power and gas compan
ehanglng thc cxlstlng law as to \
mlt the new niode of taxatlon of s
concerns; increasing charter fees ft
51 to $."..
The Senato amendment was agr

to. to tbe bill providing for
enumcratlon of the inhabitants
Newport News, so that tho cost
bc paid by tho countles of Northa:

l ton and Accomac.
Thc Houso then passed tho Set

bill to teciuire tho Sergeant oc tho
ot Newport News to glvo bond.
also the Senate bill rcqulring a

on l'oreign corporations doing busit
ln thls State.
Ai 2:01 tho House adjourncd.
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Mr. Ilolt. by loavc, presented (by rcq-
a'blll to nmend nnd re-enact subscctl
of nn act in rclatlon to tho preocrvatlc
certaln useful blrds and anlmals, and to

vent uiiiautul huntlng. and to ropoaly
taln sr.ctlons of tho Codo, olc., an fu
amonded !n rclatlon to tho preacrvatic
certaln iis-^iu1 birds nnd anlmals an
prevent unlaw huntlnff. and to repeal
tions 2075. 2"1*' -077' -<ISI antl 20S- Ot th0
of Vlralnla, Hlld an act entltled an a.

nrcv.-iit tlio cxtcrmlnation of partrlcUe
miali in <b° riu"° ot Virginia, appi
January -". lS36, ns ttmcndcd hy an ac

lliU-.l an act to amend and rc-cnaot sci

1 nnd o( un act entltled nn act to pr
thc cvicvmiiintion ot partrldgos (or c
in thc Stato ot Virginia, approved Jai
..- is96 In forco slnce December 15. ISo;
to roucal s' ctlons :070-A. JOTO-AA. 2''oTo-f. jmt. -n:1-A' -07-' -07:j- 2m..\, :«
»0SQ ef clin. "\r M °f "10 l-odtTfTpVIr
"

tteforrod to ll'° Commltteo ou Flsti

'Mr Nocl, by leave. presented a bl
amend und ro-onact soctlon KSJ of tlie
of VLiBh'la '.» rcfci-ont-o to thn gntiitl
neW trlala, nnd tho number whicli m.

srantcd ln any caso,

Reforrod t«> tho commltteo foi- Cou

Mr riiHfc by loave, presented a b
amend and ro-onact seetlon ..07:) of thc
ielnllug >" whon |ocuttoft'ot warrant
...,',.. cemmoiiwoelth'a riaht reilmit

gi itlcil on.

-ed to tho Committee for Cou
Justlcn.

Mi. i-linnc, by l"a\e, presented a bll
lilblltni ""' dlroetlon of vei-dlcts lu c

cas.-n- to what cnses applteable.
peforred to Ilul Commtttco f0r cou

Justice.
Mr. rurks, by leuve, pregentod a 1

nrolitUtt tbo atudmiU of the Instll
u£ icarplPUi to whlch tho stato xaa^i

propHntlom, oom lonvltiif tha eanipus ot

flrotindl ol iUch Insillinlorin for IHo put-
poic of nniragiitg m match camc» of foot*
ball, hun' hun or olhor names.

Iteferrcd to ih" commlttee on deneral
Laws,
Mr. Orttvatt, by leave, presented a iiiu t.

provlde for Iho furthor payment nf tho dl¬
rect tax [und. received frorn the 1'nit
Htntei K.iv. rnnirnt liy the rilato of VltuluU
under an act of (.'otujroia, approved Marob
3 1891, nml to provlde fnr tho paym'-iU to

tho alnkliitr .'nnd of any balancfl Whlch may
icmaln uftnr tho prevlslona oi' thls bill am
¦ nrrlnil iitil.

rteforrod lo tho Commltteo nn Klnance.
Mr. Ornvfllt, by leave. pri scnted tt blll to

nin. nd nnd re-onact lectlon 8181, ehn-ptei
I'.l. of tha Code, ni nmondnd liy nn act In
force 6n nnd aftor Kobrtinry ¦_'. 1MC. nnd by
.ni act ln forco on and aftor July I, ISOO, ro.

Ifttlng to hnw ti person ia llronsed to prar..
Ih*. law tn Iho Ktntn nr Vlridnla.
rteferred lo tho Conimlttee ror CoUrtl of

JlHtllje.
Mr. (Iravatt. by leavei presented a blll to

nr-st.) h. stnllion rcslatration board for tho
State of virglnia.

Ilrfcrred to tho Commltteo on General

Mcs'srs, Ifollami and Wlekham. by lenio,
presented n blll to llconio and rosiilalo tho
riinnlnit ot fiutnrnoblles, loeomobllcs nnd
other vehlclea and conveyances whose mo-

tlvo powor la other than animal powor,
RlotiK and over publlc. lushwaya of thiH
Stato; to provldo for thc toKlstratton Ol
Iho Hiinif-, to provldo iinlforin ritlci roun-

latlns tha nao and speed thereof, and tc

proncrlbn penaltlrs for tho vlolatlon of laU
rttlra and n Kulatlotis, aml for tho licenrilnt
of rhniirfoiirs. nnd to ropoal an aet ontttlo.
an act to rogulato tho runnlng of nitiomo

bllcs, locomohllos and othcr voltlrlos anc

convryancos, vvhoio motlvc power Is otlici

than nnltnala. nlotuf and over tho pulill'
hlKhwnys oC thls State: to provldo for thi

loKlatralion r,r tho oame; to provldo unltorn

rulos roBiilatinK the uio and speed tnercoi
nnd to preacrlbo for the vlolatlon ot sali
rules, approved Marrb 17, ivm.
Itefcrfcd to tho Commltteo on Flnanco.
Mr. Strotlier. by leave. presented (l.y re

ntioit) a blll to amend nnd re-enaCt sectlo
823 Of the Codo of VlrRinla. as amended an

ro-onaeted l.v an art Mornve. Marcn i

IVj' rclatlvr to counellmcn or othc

city offlcera. forbldden to have Intctrcst
eontracts with, or rlaims .ucalnat, thel

city: frueh oontrnct to bo void.
rirfrrrnl to tho Commltteo on Count

City and Town OrKanlzatton.
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The. followlns wero presented and rcforrc
under Itulc 37:

To the Commlttee on I innnre.
By Mr. Byrd: A blll to re.pjlro all mann

facturcra of tobaero lo pay a i.censo ta
and to furnlah rcporta.
By Mr- Evana: A blll to nmend nnd ro

enaot sectlon 7CS of tho Codo of VlrRltn
as to mode of rrcoi-orlnc tlncs and enforc
m- payment Into tho treasury; to whon
dltirtrri; i otmnlsalons to officers.

L'y Mr Parker: A blll to amend and ro

enact sction 185 of an art ontltled an ac

to amend and re-enact title 8 of tbe Cod
of Vlrclnla in rclatlon to salcrles, mllcan
and othcr allowancea. as tho samo wa

amended bv an act approvod March 17, 1SW

whlch is chaptcr 331 of tho Aeti of th

sosEion of 1005. and aa amended by an ac

approved March 12, I90S. which l» ^^Pte
J77 of tho Acts of thc sesslon of 190S.
Ti. the Commlttee on Schoola and (ollegei
By Mr. Lowis: A blll to amend and r<

eha'rt'an act ontltled an act to provlde fi

oiithorlzlnR county or city school boan.

to ii-ll or exchange publlc sohool propert
approved May -1. 1SS7. as amonded and r>

enacted by an aet approved March H. KX
extondlns tho samo provlslons to dletn-
school boards.
To the Commlttee on Roads nnd Intern

Navlgatlon.
Bv Mr. White: A blll io prolect travele

and cmployes on rallroads oporatlng in \ 1

To" tho Commlttee on ABriculturo at

Mlnlng-
Bv Mr. Throckmorton: A blll to rcqui

all "dairy Inapectora In this State to be

censed by tho jHatc Dalry and 1-ood Cot

inissioner, and to permit appeals from t

decisions of local health boards, and

provide pcualtles. ...

To the Committee lor Cotirt*. of .IiiKt.ce
Bv Mr. Byrd: A blll to amend aud^ t

ena'ot sectlon 3191, ehapter l&i, of the W
as amended by an act In forco on attd af

l>bruary 2. IM2, and by an art in foree
and aftrr July 1. 1896. rolatlns to how

person is llccnaetl to practlce law ln

.State of Virginia.
By Mr. Cooke: A bill to amend and

rna'ct sectlon 2259 of the Code, of Vlrgl
as to tlie jurlsdiction of suits to affirm
annul marriages or obtaln divorccs. wl
such suits are malntalnable.
By Mr. Coleman: A joint resolution v

posinii an amendment to sectlon 08 jor
Constltution of Virglnia. and provldlnc
publialiing sald amendment am cert fy
thc same to the next sesslon of tho Uono

Assembly.
By Mr..,.lohnson. of Ittissell: A blll

amend and re-enact sectlon 11 of chapto
of an act ontltled an act concernlne c

poratlons. whlch became a law wlthout
Oovernor's slgnature, May 21, 190:;.
Bv Mcsars. Evans and Lowis: A blll

amond and re-enact sectlon ^.00 of tho Q
of Vircinla. as amended and re-enactccl
an aet approved February 28. 1898, and
further amended and rc-cnactcd by an

approved March 15, 19W, in rcferenco to

recordatlon of deeds. .¦',',».
To tho Jolnt Conunltteo ou Speclal, 1 rlA

nnd Local liCfilMlullon.
Bv Mr. Stcphenson. of X'cw Kent: A

to Bubinit to the aualilled volors of tho

of WMliamsburg. ln tho county of Ja

City at a speclal oloctlon to bo held tli>
for" the nuostion of thc cstabiisliment c

dls'pensary for thu sale of intoxloatltigr
quors thnretn. and ln the ovent of a

jorlty of those voting at said clectlon -

for sald dispensary, then further to nro
lor tho ratnblishing and conduct nt

same, and to probibit thereatfer wlthln
city or wlthln one milo of Its corpo

llmlts, Ihe sale. barter or exchange or
toxicating llquors by all persons, llnit!:

cbrporatlons. accept as provlded herein
By Mr. Whlto: A blll lo nmend and

enact sectlon 43 ot on act to provld
charter for tho town of Lexington.
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Here and There
tn the LegisUtur

Promlnent merchants from diffet
citles of the Slatc mado vigorous i
test yesterday mornlng agalnst
Houston blll rearranglng tho llcc
tax rate. Thls matter was thres
out beforo thc House Commltteo on

nanco in thc courtroorn of the S
Corporation Commlsslon.
Tho bill makes radlcal changes.

present law levles a licenso tax
merchants whose purehasos do not

coed $1,000 of $5; on those whose l

chascs are between $1,000 and $2
Of $10; above $2,000 ancl up to $30
S0' cents on the $100; above $o0
10 cents on tho $100. Mr. Hou
would cut out the $'. tax and maki
morbhants dolng less than $2.00,0
Iness pay $10. ancl on all whose
chases amount to more than $2,00
would impose a tax of 20 cents tla
tho $100.
Posslbly the most forclblc spece

opposition was made by Mr. Cradc
representing a jolnt commlttee
thc Board of Trade and thc Cha
of Commerce of Lynchburg, He c

attentlon to tho largo amount of t

pald in Lynchburg. saying ho bcll
it was hlgher In proportlon of li
ihlo property to vlslhle than in
othcr communlty in tho country.
to the proposed blll. he showod
under It IS6 of tho lfi.000 merchun
tho Stato would pay about half o

of the license ta*. for il would do

tho lax on thoso buslness men
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CoUQine
A cough, just a little cough. It r

not amount to much. Or, it- r

amount to everything! Some U
coughing unnl thc lung tissucs

seriouslv injured. Others stop tl

cough with Ayer's Cherry Pecto
Sold for seventy years. How ib

years have you known it?

for Infants and Children.
Castoria is a liarmless mibstituto for Castor OU, Parc-

L'ori*:, Drops and Soothlng Syrups. It is Plea.sant. lt
contains licltlicr Opluni, Morphitio nor olher Narcotto
Htbstancc. It dcstroys "Worms aml allays FcverishiicMS.
Tt cures Plnrrhtra aml "Wlnd .olic. lfc rclicvos Tcotli-
itiR- Troubles and cures Constipation. It reculatcs tlio
JHtomneh nnd Bowols, giving liealthy and natural slccp,
The Chlldrcn's Paaacca.Tlio Mother's lMcud.

k The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

ln Use For Over 30 Years.

by their energy havo built up a tms
lncHR oxcecdtng In purchasea $50,000
a year.that is, the tax would be dou-
bled on all purchases after reachlng
that flgure.

Imiiroper Appllention.
The trouble Wltli tho Stato's tax mat-

tern, sald Mr. Craddock, ls not wlth the
method but wlth thc Inaftlclcricy of ap-
pll.-ntlon. Taklng, for Instance, the
(lguretl as to the different classes of
tnercliants. he asked >f anybody be¬
lieved that 12,000 of tho 19,000 mer-
chahtfl buy lc;;s thnn $1,003 worth of
goods each year. l'ct such is the rec¬
ord. Hc sald he believed a number of
small mcrohants actually think that
$", ls a flat tax for doing business Im-

posed by the State, and don't even
know that thc tax la based upon thclr
purchases.
The clties, he. continued. bc»r more

than their share of thc liurdena of tax
atlon. Commlssloncra of the revenue
In citlea know about wnat thc expen-
diturea are golng to be. and seo tb lt
that tho revenue Is provlded. liow¬
ever, thc eommissioners ln the conn-

try are not up agalnst that proposi¬
tlon. and go along- thc line of least rc-

slstance. Syateiha In clties, hc argucd,
lead to moro accurato returns.
These are the days, continued Mr.

Craddock, when clvic spirlt is belng
etiltlvated, and societles for tho good
of thn community aro sprlnglng up.
Clvic spirlt is hlgh ln Lynchburg. ho
sald, and there la no objectlon thera
to paylng just and reasonable taxes.
Hc asked tho commltteo to cttltivate
that spirit by franilng tax laws that
are just and reasonable and not to
encourage tax dodglng.

tltle* l'ny BlK Tn.x.
Thc three rallroads ln Lynchburg. ho

sald, with th.-ir termlnals and other
property worth mllllons of dollars, pay
taxes on only $379,000 worth of prop¬
erty. Not blamlng the State Corpora-
tlon Commlsslon for this, he sald that
nevcrthcless thero are four or livo
business houses in that city, with prop¬
erty worth not nearly so much ns that
of thc railroads. whlch pay more taxes
than all the rallroads comblne.1. Hla
own concern, he said, pays more than

j $10,000 a year in taxes.
Thero are screws looso In our sys¬

tem of enforccnient of tax laws, h<
sald. A great Injustlce ls done t<

cities. The slx clties of Ulchmond
Lynchburg, Norfolk, Roanoke, Pcters
burg and Newport News pay into th.
treasury about $900,000 more than thc;
tako out, while all of tho 100 countle,
of the Stato eomblneil only pay $600.00i
moro than they take out. In othe
States, hc contended, merchants cai

do tbe same amount of business at hal
thc taxatlon as in Virginia, thc taxe,
there belng levied on rcal estate am

personal property, such as bonds.

Among the vlsitors to thc hall o

tlie House of Delcgatcs yesterday wer(

Miss Fannio Bell Spatlg and Masteri
l.-'.inil and Harvcy Spatig, of Lawrencc
ville, children of llon. I. E. Spatig
tlie member from Brunswiyk.

Mr. Cookc introduced a bill ln tlu
House yesterday to prevent tho grarit
Ing of a dlvorce unless both partlei
have had nt some tlmc prevlously i

marital domlcllo ln this State for a

least one year.

,'illlamsburg wants a dispensary
anclent capital of Virginia is nov

but. her citizens havo petitiono.
i- representative, Dr. 11. U. Stcplien
for a bill allowlng a votc on th

:tion, and a measuro to thls effee
offered ln thc Houso yesterday. Th

provldes that thc election ia to b
jd upon a petltlon to tho court o

fourth of thc ciualllicd voteri
-eighth of thc nct revenue of th

ensary is to go to the State and th
nindcr lo the clty.
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Another constltutional aniendmer
haa made its appbaranco ln tho Hous'
Thls tlmc lt ls a local matter. M
Coleman. of Spotsylvania, propos;
dmendlns the Constitution so Lhat a

Ki-cdcrlcksbuig cases shall go to tl
Corporatlon Court of that clty. '1

thls end lie would abolish the concu

rent jurlsdlctlon whlch now proyal
between that court and the Clrct
Court of Spotsylvania county.

For tho protection of passengers a:

railway employes. Mr. Whitc Introduc
in tho Houso yesterday by roqucst
bill requirlng a standard of tarak
and eouplers and other appllances
all rallroad trains.

Revenue from tobacco manufac
ries ls almod at by Speaker Byrd it:
bill which ho Introduced ln tho Hot

yesterday. lt requlros that manuft
turors of tobacco shall mako reports
regular Intervals to the commlsslon.
Of tho revenue of thclr gross receip
Fenaltlcs aro provided for compan
whlch fall to mako theso reports a

for eommissioners who do not get tho
On the tlrst $1,000,000 or less of grt
recelpts tho tax is tixed at 1-20 ot

per cent.; between $1,000,000 a

$2,000. :>oo, 1.-20 of i per cont; Cor t

flrst $1,000,000 and 1-10 of 1 per ee

for the rcuiainder; for thc third $1,00
000, 1-.". of 1 par cont.-, for the foui

$l,000.o0O. 2-5 of 1 por cont.; for t

flfth $1,000,000, l-S of 1 por cent.: inc

than $5,000,000, l per» cent. This t

la not to be in Heu of any persoi
property levy.

Mr. I'arker offerod a bill making
salary of the presldent of tho Supre
Court of Appeals' $1."00 a year, $:
moro than othor judges, thls liavi
heen omltted unliuentionnlly fiom

preylous .biu.
Mr. Johnson, of Russell'. proposes

law to mako cotupanlo-- butldltig ri

roads aud suc-li cixterprtsea to be m

prompt in beglnnlug work, or else

make them fortVU their tights of w

\ board of law examlnci-s ls propo
by Speaker Byrd lu J^blU lutroiuceO

tho Ilotisr- yesterday. Thls ls intencb
to take the burden ot thls work fro
tho b'upremo Court. Such a boai
would hold meetlngs both in Uichinor
and In Hoanoke.

Jolnt subcommlttces reprcsonting tl
.Senate Commlttee on Flsh and Gan
and the House Committee on Countle
Cltles and Towns wlll havo a hearlnj
on the propor.nl liopartmcnt of Ganj
and Inland Flsh to-niprht at thc Jw-i
forson Hotcl.

Tldewater peoplo wlll march c

Richmond to-morrow. Tho Byrd h;
in tlie ITouso and tho Wickhain bi
iu tho Senato, provldlng for a rea
rnilgem.cnt of the lines of tho Bayli
Survoy, a 10 t., ho heard. Tho form*
wlll bo consldered nt l T*. M. beforo ti
Houso Commlttee ou thr Uhesapcak
and Its Trlbutarles, whlle thc s-'cnai
Commltto. on-Flsh ancl Gamo wlll hav
a hearing at night.

Pludonts nf colleges rccclving Sta
ald may not leave tho campus of stfc
instltutions in ortler to engago In ntl
lotlo games lf a blll offered yestordfi
by .Senator Parks is cnactcd into law.

Automoblles occupy the spaco <>r
lcugthy bill introduced yesterday
mntors Holland aud Wickhain. Ma

Ufacturers, agents and dealers iu a
tos. locomoblles, moinr cycles, mot
hlcycles. or liko vehlcles, must pay
annual license fco of 550. The chaul
four must take out a license, payin
$2.50, aml rccclving a badfrc, whicli h
must v
owners
tho fol
less, $
OVer I
bicyclo

Fear whcre It can bc s
of automoblle'--. the feos aro
owing scalo: 20*horse power
1; over 20 and under lo, %1<

$20. Motor cycles. and rhotc
1. $2.

The city ancl town speed ratp
twelve miles per hour. Outslde, tl
rate Is fifteen miles. savo where tlv
circunistances call for less speed, l{
order to avold danger.

Th" Statc-wlde prolilbltion blll ot:
fered hy Senator Strode wlll bc glve
a hearing next Wednesdav morning b
tho Senate Committee on Privileges an

Electlons. ThoiiKh little Idea Is en

tertalned that tho MH wlll go ver
far. the chiet suppbrters of tho bi

1 werc lobbylng consldefably yestr-rda
though meeting with little succes

The "Edmomison bllls. provldlng fr
electlons for dispensarles at HotiL-to
lind South Boston. woro. glven a hear
Ing yesterday morning by the Senat
Corniniitoo- 011 City. County aiid Tow
Organization. Judge Barksdale = an

Dr. Ilantton appeared agalnst tbo.DlIj.
-ivlnc tiio usual grounds. whllo o>

MiUcirs Carrlngton. ot Pouth Bojrtoi
and Benjamlri Watklns Leigh. Oflgouj
ton. favored the bills on tho grr»"
that blin.l tiBcrs werc- in «lf!,*n.';';: .

that If there is to be litiuor solrl I

0 ght to be sold undor control and
such a way as to yleld returns to th

C,_tSwas decided that the ^cctlon.^1
caso the bllls passed. "hou.^«Ot_talt
Place untll mld-Decomljer. The who"

matter was roferred to a suhcommitu
who will report the bllls favorabl.

Furthor discusslon on tHo Sta.to toan'
examlners blll wlll tako place at ti

joint meeting of thc House and Senat
Oommlttces on Inaurance ancl fc

Ing this afternoon at 3 o clocK.

Commlsslon form of govornnieht fo
cltles who wlsh lt is allowed ni1 th

.Sale bill. roported yesterday favoram
bv tlic Senate Conuuittee on Genera
Laws. Tlie blll passed one houso las

sesslon. but by reason of Its latenos
falled »o get through tho other._ 1
looks llkc lt -wlll got through .this tlme

Womon employesln mereantile estab
Hshments will bc allowed to sit dovv
whenevor necessary now. and sea

must bo provlded for them. If th
Wlekham i>nt to thla offect goes upo
tho statutes. lt was favorably '

portcd yesterday._
\i 1 o'clock Frlday afternoon th

hearing of tho Strode rolling stock ta
bill will continue. Thore was naw
-um at the meetins yesterday Mtm,
noon; Thc llght ia oxpected to. la«
llfteen hours. and Richmond, .P«ters
btirg. Uoanoko and Norfolk will b

stouily rcpresonted in thc effort to pro,
lent tholr flnanclal Interests.

AT SODA FOUHTAINS OR ELSEWHERE
Got ihe

Original andGenuine
n *___. sa. B ii dA_ 9JF 9 _9

OifieUateJmiiutktnlTheFoodDrinkforAllAgej
RICH MILK, MAJ.T GRAIN EXTRACT.IN POWOEF

Nof in any Milk Trusi
^F-Insist on "HORLICK'S'
UL?wy Take a package home

Can Cancer 8e Cured?
IT CAN.

Wc want every man antl woman in tlu
United States to'know what v.-c are doing-
Wc are curing Cancers, Tumors anij
Chrcmie Sores without tlic use of thc kniit
or by X-ruy, and are indorsed by thi
Senate and Legislaturo ot Virginia. PHY.
SICIANS TREATED FREE.

We Guarantee Our Cures.

Kellam
K)17 WestMain Street,

Hospital
RICHMOND. - - VIRGINIA
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